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Fall Sports Spirit Rally to 
kick-off Football Season 

A Spirit Rally on Thursday, August 
29th at 7:00 p.m. on Burleson Field will 
kick off Booster Club Activities for the 
1991-1992 school year. 

Everyone in the community is invited 
to the fellowship introducing the Motley 

County football teams, their coaches and 
managers, the cross-country track team 

and coach, the pep clubs and cheerleaders 

and their sponsors of both Jr. High and 
High School. It is also picture nights() 
everyone is urged to bring a camera. 

The event is sponsored by the Motley 
County Booster Club. In an effort to 
recognize all students in Motley County 

I.S.D. the Boosters held 3 major Spirit 
Rallys during the last school term. Be-
cause of the success of the "United We  

Stand" theme, the boosters plan to carry 
on with this same theme throughout this 

1991-1992 school term. The boosters, 
with the combined support of the entire 
community and the Motley County I.S.D. 

Administration, planned their activities 
so students from Kindergarten to 12th 
grade became a part in one or more of the 
past three Spirit Rallys. 

"United We Stand" became a reality 
as this theme was adopted by our athletes 
at their All-Sports Banquet this past 
spring. In carrying on with tradition, the 

boosters, will include all students K 
through 12 of Motley County I.S.D. in 
the conclusion of this year's rust Spirit 
Rally. 

The Booster Club, an organization of  

parents and fans striving to show special 
support of our atMetic program, under the 
U.I.L. guidelines and regulations, is 
embarking upon another all-year effort to 

emphasize parental and community in-
volvement to help bolster the self-esteem 
of our students. 

Dick Van Hoose, Motley County I.S.D. 
Principal will be the Master of Ceremo-
nies and a special welcome and intro-
duction of our new Superintendent, 
George Blanch, and other new personnel 
of Motley County I.S.D. will begin to-
night's program. 

Last year's Fall Spirit Rally had an 
estimated crowd of 350 people. This year, 
we are planning for even a "bigger and 
better" fellowship. Refreshments of 
homemade Ice Cream from the "Victory  

Bucket" and brownies will be served. 
Any help with the refreshments will be 
greatly appreciated by the boosters. 

The Booster Club will have a mem-
bership sign-up table at the rally for those 
interested in joining the organization. 
Dues are $1.00 per year. 

Plans are already in progress for the 
Winter Sports Rally, (Basketball season), 
as boosters are now selling ads. These 
personal signature ads may be purchased 
for $15.00 and to secure a place in the 
Panhandle Plains Basketball Magazine. 
Featuring our own Lady Matadors and 
Matadors. Purchasing this ad you will 
receive a magazine and show once again 
your support to our athletes. 

We invite you to join with us tonight 
for an evening of fun and fellowship with 
our young people always and forever the 
Pride of Motley County. 

BACK TO SCHOOL: Roaring Springs children board the bus to go home after their 
first day of school on Monday. Left to right are Kristopher and Larissa Bethard, Brady 
Brooks and Brandon Stephens; on steps are Amanda Sands, Mark Meredith and bus 
driver, Rosalee Davis. 

New Vehicle Registration Law 68th Annual Old Settlers Reunion Celebrated 
In Effect September 1st 

"There's only one way to drive in 
Texas" and that's with auto liability insur-
ance. You MUST show current proof of 
insurance to receive or renew at Texas 
Drivers License; Texas Motor Vehicle 
Registration (License Plate); Texas Mo-
tor Vehicle. Inspection Sticker. 

This new Motor Vehicle Registration 
law goes into affect Sept. 1,1991. 

The new Texas State law will require 
current proof of financial responsibility 
in the minimum amounts required by law 
at the time of: Motor vehicle registration 
(initial issurance, renewal and transfer); 
Driver's License (initial insurance and 
renewal); and vehicle inspection (initial 
issuance and renewal). 

The Matador Lions Club met August 
20 to hear Rowland E. Bell, District 2T-
2 Governor from Littlefield. Bell spoke 
on his trip to Australia to the World Lions 
Convention. He also named his goals for 
91-92 year and other Lions programs. 

Boss Lion Rocky Vinson announced 

Pat Stanton will minister at the 
Women's Joy Fellowship, Thursday, 
September 5 at 7:00 p.m. at the Roaring 
Springs Assembly of God Church. 

Pat and her husband, Jay, live in Shal-
lowater where they are engaged in farm-
ing. For many years they had the "Rays of 
Hope" ministry in Lubbock. Pat is the 
daughter of Bro. J.T. Campbell, Baptist 
Minister, who once lived in the Dickens 

Acceptable proof of fmancial respon-
sibility for motor vehicle registration 
which is required whether presented in 
person or submitted by mail includes the 
original or a photocopy of the following: 
a liability insurance card issued by the 
insurance company to the policy bottler; 
an insurance policy; self-insurance or pool 
coverage documents; insurance binders 
and certificates of self-insurance, bond, 
etc. 

Any additional information regardmg 
motor vehicle registration should be di-
rected to your local County Tax Asses-
sor-Collector or the nearest Division of 
Motor Vehicles Regional office. 

the Light Bulb Sale.ill be held Septem-
ber 5 at 6:00 p.m. 

They had received a 'thank you' from 
Brandi Spray, the 1990-91 Queen and 
recipient of the Lions Scholarship. 

Meeting adjourned. 

area. She is active in "Church on the 
Rock" as well as "Women's Aglow" and 
many other women's organizations. 

This fellowship is for all women of the 

comniumty and meets every first Thurs-
day of the month. Sandwiches:chips, dips, 

and dessert will be served after the meet-
ing. Please come and bring a friend. 

The traditional downtown parade 
kicked-off the 68th Annual Old Settlers 
Reunion, Thursday, August 22, begin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. in downtown Roaring 
Springs, with a colorful array of floats, 
bicycles, horses and riders and an antique 
car. 

Theparade waslecl by the Color Guards 
from Reese Air Force Base in Lubbock, 
followed by cowboy flag bearers, T. 
Jennings and Elmer Parks. 

Parade trophies were awarded at the 
Old Settlers grounds, for the Best Float, 
1974-1990 Old Settlers Queens; Bicyle, 
Britt Pierce of Roaring Springs; Antique 
Car, W.R. Daniels, Floydada; Horse 
Drawn, Carriage, Ray Thomas, Matador; 
Old Time Cowgirl, Donna Kennedy of 
Roaring Springs; Old Time Cowboy, 
Charles 'Chig' Gwin, Matador; Modern 
Day Cowgirl, Paris Stanley of Crosbyton; 
Modern Day Cowboy, Billy Bob Bum-
pus, Paducah; Junior Cowgirl, Shelby 
Stokes of Afton; Junior Cowboy, John 
Wesley Stevens of Matador. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
The Memorial Service was opened in 

the Tabernacle by Bill Young, former 
Dickens County Judge and now with the 
State of Texas Land Commissioners 
Office. Rev. Charles Fish, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Roaring Springs gave 
a brief message and prayer. Motley 
County Judge, Boyce Hart, and Dickens 
County Judge, Woody McArthur, gave 
the plaques for the Oldest Man and 
Woman from Motley and Dickens Coun-
ties. Ben Overstreet and Flora Rich of 
Dickens and Brown Hinson and Liza 
Kingery of Motley County. 

Living the longest in Motley County 
is Josephine Hamilton and living the 
longest in Dickens County is Flora Rich. 

The person traveling the most miles 
was Sandy Hollingshead of Washington 
State. Sandy is the granddaughter of 
Walter L. Powell, Judge of Dickens 
County in the 1920's. 

The Memorial list of those passing 
from life since last Old Settlers was read 
by Helen Hotchco Arrington, Dickens 
and Beverly Bridge Darsey, Matador. 

DIRECTORS MEETING 
The Directors meeting began at 1:00 

p.m. with Rickey Lawrence, President, 
Mike Jones, Secretary-Treasurer and 
Directors, Billy Hale, Truitt Read, Elmer 
Parks, John F. Moore, Bob Forbis, Bill 
Smith, Don Carr, Jim Perryman and Billy 
W. Denison. Mike Jones read the minutes 
and gave the fmancial report. 

The floor was opened to elect a new 
Secretary-Treasurer. Truitt Read and 
Darlene Fletcher were nominated, with 
Truitt Read elected 32-26. A new director 
was named to replace Truitt Read, with 
Mike Jones and Don Warren nominated. 
Mike Jones was elected 40-26. Another 
director was named to replace Jim Perry- 
man with Wayne Smith and Donna Ken- 
nedy nominated. Wayne Smith was, 
elected 40-31. The nominating commit- 
tee was also voted on individually with 
Bob Forbis, Don Warren and Elmer 
Parks elected. 

Several Motley County Citizens read 
requests for the restrooms to be kept 
cleaner during the year for family reun-
ions, that the grounds be mowed more  

often and that the Directors meeting time 
be changed. 

The Directors thanked the citizens of 
Roaring Springs for the extra effort this 
year with the "Welcome" banners flying 
around town. Also announced was that 
there is possibly a grant available to re-
store the 54 year old Tabernacle. 

President Rickey Lawrence announced 
that the Directors meets every 4th Thurs-
day of each month and anyone is wel-
come to attend and present their sugges-
tions. Meeting adjourned. 

QUEEN'S CONTEST 

Queen Contestants were Kendra At-
kinson of Spur and Lou Ann Taylor of 
Matador. Kendra was crowned Queen 
during Saturday night's Rodeo. She sold 
2,198 tickets on a handmade Alvin Dur-
ham saddle. Bobby Baird of Spur won the 
saddle. 

Mrs. Floyd Bradford of Floydada won 
the diamond ring given by the Roaring 
Springs Lions Club and the Predicta Study 
Club. 

RODEO RESULTS 

County event winners: 
(7 & under) Flag Race, Clint Cooper; 

(8-12) Flag Race, }Casey Parks; Jr. Team 
Roping, Lacy Parks and TyeMaben; Open 
Team Roping, Bruce Slover and Harold 
Parks. 

Rodeo event winners: Ranch Bronc 
Riding, Matt McCloy, Guthrie; Double 
Mugging, Carl Hopkins, Seymour; Wild 
Cow Milking, Jay Hurt, Dumont; Barrel 

Race, Shannon Ragland, Rails; Kid's 
Breakaway Roping, Andy Hale, Spur; 
Kid's Flag Race, Tee Hale, Spur; Bull 
Riding, Michael Daniels, Lubbock. 

Cutting: Open, Freddie Prather; Non-
Pro, Andy Michaels, Channing; $1500 
Novice Horse, Wayne Smith, Dickens; 
$500 Novice-Novice, Jan Poore Milsap; 

Champion at Rodeo Cutting, Andy 
Michaels. 

TeamPenning, Joe and Alvin Martin 
and Ned Ward; Old Men's Tie-Down 
Calf Roping, Clifton Smith, Tell; Old 
Men's Breakaway, George Rowland. 

Old Settlers 
Welcome 
Banners 
Stolen 

Two of the new "Welcome Old Set-
tlers" Banners are missing. On Sunday it 
was noticed that two of the large street 
banners had been untied on one side and 

cut on the other side. 
There will be a reward for the infor-

mation leading to the conviction of the 
thief or thieves. 

1991 QUEEN'S COURT: Kendra Atkinson (far right), was crowned the 1991 Old 
Settlers Rodeo Queen at Saturday night's Rodeo. Runner-up was Lou Ann Taylor (far 
left) and 1990 Queen, Misty Martin (center). 

PLAQUE WINNERS during the Memorial Service were (I-r) Sandy HollInghead, 
Traveled the Most Miles; Josephine Hamilton, Lived Longest in Motley County; Ben 
Overstreet, Oldest Dickens County Man; Eliza Kingery, Oldest Motley County Woman; 
Flora Rich, Oldest Dickens County Woman and Lived Longest in Dickens County.Not 
pictured is Brown Hinson, Oldest Motley County Man. 

REESE AIRFORCE Color Guards led the parade. 

Lions Club 
Report 

Pat Stanton To Minister 
In Roaring Springs 

CLASS OF 2005: (l-r) Quinten Rose, Antwonnette My, Rosemary Chavez, Mont 
Darsey, Sandra Torres, Stachla Baxter, Amanda Hurt, Aleda Ross, Lorenzo Salazar, 
Michael Grant; (back) Trey Smallwood, Brandon Martin, Cole Grundy, Brett Wallace 
and their teacher, Mrs. Donna Hoyle. Not pictured are Brady Brooks and Brandon 
Stephens. 
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OUR GOD 

There is a very ancient book that gives us the 
correct view of our God. Ifs the Bible. It is 
ancient; but it's timely. This book has been 
respected by most through the ages; and is 
still respected by many today. 

The Bible views God as the suorere being. 
Creator of Heaven and earth, and "all that in 
them is." He is the living God, with ears to 
hear and hands to help. He is holy, almighty, 
all wise, all powerful and always present 
everywhere. He is our creator and the sustainer 
of our lives. Read Acts 17: 23-29 

God is the "Judge of all", but also the Savior of them who will come to Him through 
Jesus Christ. (Titus 3: 4-6). 

We take our stand on the grand old Book. Every sermon and every Bible lesson is a 
Bible message. We believe that "All scripture is inspired by God, and is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: that the man 
of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." 
(II Timothy 3:16-17) 

Welcome to the Matador Church of Christ. We promise you one thing: you will be 
offered nothing but the word of God, "the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make 
you wise unto salvation." 

MATADOR CHURCH OF CHRIST Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 

Page 2, Motley County Tribune, Thursday Agusut 29,1991 

Home Economically 
Speaking 
by Beverly Thomas, 
Home Extension Agent - Home Economics 

they are unable to escape due to psycho-
logical or economic dependencies. 

Since conflict is inevitable in marital 
or parent-child relationships, family 
members have to learn to deal with their 
differences without hurting someone they 
love. 

WHEN PARENTS ARE 
SELF-DISCIPLINED 

Discipline may the thought of as away 
in which parents attempt to control the 
behavior of children. It is difficult for 
anyone to control the behavior of another 
over a prolonged period of time. Attemp 
ring to do so is conducive to conflict. 

Discipline may be best defined in terms 
of parental behavoir that assists children: 

* Controlling your behavior develops 
self-direction in children. 

* Accepting responsibility for the 
consequences of your behavior teaches 
children responsibility. 

* Becoming sensitive to and respect-
ing the needs and feelings of others 
teaches a child to care about others. 

Discipline is a necessary part of the 
role of all family members. If children 
don't learn self-discipline from those who 
care, they are likely to learn it later frOin - 
mothers at a much higher cost. When 
parents are self-disciplined and in charge 
of families, children learn self-discipline, 
responsibility and self-reliance. 

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
are for people of all ages regardless of 
socio-economic level, race, color, sex, 
religion, handicap, or national origin. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Any time is the right time to say, "I 

love you". 

FAMILY VIOLENCE 

In recent research studies, family vio-
lence - child and spousal abuse - and 
neglect have been identified as the num-
ber one issue facing families in the 1990s. 
Much of the research on spousal abuse 
focuses on wife abuse for a variety of 
reasons. 

Although many couples report mutual 
violence, most studies regard husband-
to-wife violence as a more prevalent and 
serious problem. Many wives who be-
come violent seem to do so in self-de-
fense. Women tend to use less dangerous 
or injurious forms of violence, nor are 
they as apt to repeat their violence over 
time. Men tend to regard their wives' 
violence as mildly annoying or amusing. 
Husbands also have greater resources 
which allow them to leave an abusive 
situation. 

Marital violence is one facet of the 
larger area of family violence, which 
includes child maltreatment, elder abuse 
and sibing abuse. 

Family violence is thought to be a 
learned social behavior. When a child 
observes that aggressive acts are appro-
priate ways to handle conflict and that 
fighting is modeled by his parents, he 
uses force rather than words to settle 
disagreements. 

Marital conflict is a result of one or 
more of the following: the intimate na-
ture of the relationship, basic differences 
between partners, an attempt to make a 
partner change, competition between 
partners, petty irritations and different 
role expectations. Violence is a learned 
behavior that is reinforced by societal 
acceptance. Victims of violence may feel 

Octoberfest 
The "Center" of attention! That's what 

mature adults 55 and over will be, at the 
Texas 4-H Center on Lake Brownwood 
when hundreds will enthusiastically par-
ticipate in the 1 1 th Annual Octoberfest 
during October and November, says 
Rocky Vinson and Beverly Thomas, 
County Extension Agents in Motley 
County. 

Sponsored by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, five weeks are of-
fered from which men and women alike 
may choose: 

Octoberfest I - October 1-4 
Octoberfest II - October 8-11 
Octoberfest III - October 15-18 
Octoberfest IV - October 22-25 
Octoberfest V - Oct. 29 - Nov. 1 

Featured educational programs and 
"hands-on" learning center offer a wide 
variety of topics to fulfill the highest 

expectations of all who attend. Energiz-
ing and relaxing recreational opportuni-
ties will stimulate enthusiasm while all 
will welcome great fellowship and new 
friends. 

Boat rides and fishing on Lake 
Brownwood add popularity to your stay. 
Lighted tennis courts, horseshoes, bil-
liards, volleyball, shuffleboad, dominoes, 
and card and table games round out the 
event. 

A special theme of "Hobo Jamboree" 
will provide a festive atmosphere to the 
facitlities. Thursday's theme party will 
feature events and activities aboard the 
"Boxcar Express." 

Octoberfest! 55 or older? It's for you! 
Each weekly event is limited to the first 
165 participants at a nominal fee. Get 
away and learn to make the most of the 
best years of your life. Call your County 
Extension Office today at 806/347-2733. 

For what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall 
take it patiently? But if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take 
it patiently, this is acceptable with God. 

I Peter 2:20 

God 
Bless 
You! 

• 	 • 

Now 
Enrolling 
THE MOTHER'S 

HELPER 
CHRISTIAN 

PRE-SCHOOL 
Ages 3, 4, and 5 years old 
(younger if potty trained) 

Call 347-2450 or stop by to reserve 
a space for your child! Classes will 
begin the first week In September 

Located on Scotch Street behind the 
Church of Christ building. 

(check next door if Pre-School is 
closed for the day) 

Fee will be $30 a month 

CLASSES WILL BE LIMITED! 
So hurry and enroll your child 

before all the seats are reserved! 

Sponsored by The Matador 
Church of Christ 

• 

NEWS & ADVERTISING 

DEADLINE 

NOON TUESDAY 

Thank you for cooperating! 

By 
Wilda 
Dixon 

HOURS 
Monday: 2-5 p.m. (open by volunteers) 

Tuesday: 9-12, 1-4 
Wednesday: 9-12, 1-6 
Thursday: 9-12, 1-6 

Friday: 9-12, 1-6 
Closed Saturday 

****************** 

Library School will begin on Septem 
ber 10,1991 at 10:00 a.m. All children, 
age 2 and up, are invited to attend and also 
all parents are invited to come and help 
the children get acquainted. 

*** 
Dues for Friends of the Library may 

be paid at the Library, 

Due to the Monsoon Season, the 
Tuesday Scramble for August 13 was 
called off. 

*** 

Thursday Play 
August 15 

Players were Lavema Price, Olivia 
Barton, Dorothy Day, Dortha Grundy, 
Louise Barton, LaVoe Thacker, Geneva 
Wilson. 

Play was for most bogeys on 2-4-5. 
Louise won. 

*** 

FOOTHILLS LADIES 
GOLF ASSOCIATION 

Paducah Golf Course, August 19, 
1991, Low net of field, tie' 74, Gladys 
Hinson, Raynita Newman, Loys 
Campbell. 

Medalist, 85, Kay Bingham. 
Championsip Flight, Handicaps 8 to 

18. 
Low gross, 86, Johnnie Carlisle. 
Low Net, tie 75, Olivia Barton, Louise 

Barton. 
Low Puts, tie 27, Johnnie and Gladys. 
First Flight, Handicaps 21 to 29. 
Low Gross, 103, Jean Hoover. 
Low Net, 78, Dorothy Day. 
Low Pulls, 32, Dorohty Day. 
Second Flight, Handicaps, 30 to 36. 
Low Gross, 112, Geneva Wilson. 
Low Net, 76, Lavema Price. 
Low Putts, 28, Geneva. 
Team scores to date, 8-19-91: 
Paducah, 416; Spur, 380; Springs 

Ranch, 365. 

all10461.6.0. 
MOONLIGHT SCRAMBLE 

August 17, 1991 

There were 11 teams entered in this 
scramble. 

1st place (65) Brent Marshall, Brian 
Marshall, Mike Molar, Billy Osbom. 

2nd (65) Vann Francis, Rob Francis, 
Billy Wilson, Roy Gene Stephens. 

3rd (67) Buzz and LaVoe Thacker, 
Charlie Long. 

4th (69) Lee and Connie Hurt, Dean 
Bates, B.K. Bates. 

(69) Chet Dye, Wynn R., Roger C. 
RonchoandDotGrundy,LesJameson, 

Timmy Brooks, Wade and Nell Berry-
man, Bill and Mary Jones, Butch and 
Judy Renfro, Bundy H. and Dixie 
Campbell, Russell and Kim Alexander, 
Randy Barton and Jason, Billy and Mari-
Helen Wason, Mark Wason, Kathleen 
House, Les Woolsey, Lee Jones, Craig 
Turner. 

Hamburgers were served for supper. 
Rob Francis won the chipping contest 

and received a golf bag. 

In The Rough 
by Hazel 
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TUESDAY EVE SCRAMBLE 
August 20,199). 

1st (30) Charlie and Nancy Long, Mike 
Porter. 

2nd (31) Alan and Kay Bingham, Roy 
Gene Stephens, Me. Jones. 

3rd (32) James and Frances Moss, 
Howard Edmondson, Kennith Marshall. 

(33) Alfred and Louise Barton, Steve 
Bums, Terry Carson, Roncho Grundy, 
Darrell Cruse, Lawrence and Betty Royal. 

(34) Larry Burkes, Jim Ballew, Bill 
and Mary Jones, Mark Wason, Douglas 
Campbell, Lavema Price, Johnny Ste-
vens,Mike and Chad, Bill and June Moss, 
Kenny and Olivia Barton, Wade and Nell 
Berryman. 

Mark Wason was closest to the pin -
but no measurement available. Sorry! 

*** 

Tuesday Scramble, August 13 - play 
was called because of rain. 

The course is looking better all the 
time, due to the rains and excellent care it 
is receiving. 

Rex has some beautiful shirts in the 
pro shop and is getting more shoes, caps, 
etc. 

*** 
THURSDAY PLAY 

August 22 
A.M. Players were Louise Barton, 

Loys Campbell, Dorothy Day. 
Play was for low net and Louise won 

the ball. 
They came to Roaring Springs and ate 

lunch at the Depot (for Old Settlers cele-
bration). 

P.M. players were Lucretia Campbell 
and Nell Berryman. They played for low 
puns. Lucretia had 15 and Nell 16. 

S 

• 
• • 

an 	u 
Thank you for your many comforting acts of sympathy and concern during 

the illness and loss of our loved one. The services, food, flowers and memorials will 
always be remembered with gratitude and love. 

The family of Frances "Sissy" Payne 

I want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for all the food, flowers, 
cards, calls and especially the prayers during my illness and hospitalization. 

Judy Cartwright 

Though I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am 
become as sounding brass, or 
a tinkling cymbal. 
I Corinthians 13:1 
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notEey County ScisooE News I 

Cheerleaders Go To Camp 

MOTLEY COUNTY CHEERLEADERS: (back l-r) Christy Potts, Mindy Dodson, 
Keri Shorter; (seated l-r) Tonya Hoyle, Heather Hobbs and Aimee Pipkin. 

Leigh Ann Pipkin received the "BestJr. High Cheerleader" award at WTS Cheerlead-
Mg Camp. 

Dick Van Hoose 
Receives Masters Degree 

TEXAS TECH POM POM SQUAD and the Masked Rider were at school Monday 
morning to begin the year with spirit. 

TOP FLITE 
BRAND 

 OLD PROCESS 
STYLE 

35% CAKE 
THE BEST QUALITY RANGE FEEDS AT THE BEST PRICE 

T/F Range Breeder 20-P (2% FAT) 
T/F Range Breeder 20-HF (2% FAT) 

T/F Range Breeder 20 WCS (4% FAT) 
TIP Range Breeder 32 WCS (4% FAT) 

TIF Old Process Style 20 (6% FAT) 
TIF Old Process Style 35 (65 FAT) 

SUPREME FEED MILLS, INC. 
COTTONSEED CRUSHING 

P.O. Box 520 Ph. (006) 828-6511 
Slaton, Texas 79364 

"It Doesn't Cost 	It Pays” 

lt .674c:1"  104 Y Of MOOS  
1,401NYOU HAVEA NICE DAY PE4R— 	, 

7:55 	YU. MISS YOUSO AWN— „, 
AM 

-0 

IA\  
1991 PM Ed tOrm se ice 

If were even this late, 
your ioy1 pi 1,71i- 

At GTE, our residential repair service is 
so good, we're willing to guarantee it. 

From now on, if we don't have your phone 
line fixed by the time we promise, we'll give 
you credit for one full month§ local service 

charges' Even if we're only one minute late. 
In order to make a guarantee this good, 

GTE has invested millions not only in state 
of the art telecommunications, but also in our 
people. And we think both are the best in the 

business. So if for some reason, our repair 
service doesn't measure up, please tell us. 

Any of our GTE employees would be 
more than happy to honor this guarantee. 

It only takes about a minute. 

513 
'This credit covers local phone charges, monthly charges and any additional charges for SmartCalh.,Scrvice 
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	 THE POWER IS ON 

The Motley County Varsity Cheer-
leaders, including Seniors Tonya Hoyle, 
Heather Hobbs and Aimee Pipkin; Jun-
iors Christy Potts and Sophmores, Mindy 
Dodson and Ken Shorter and Senior 
Mascot, Cathey Perryman, attended 
Cheerleading Camp at Sam Houston 
University in Huntsville on August 6-11. 
The University was a pretty campus but 
hot and the girls did a lot of walking up a 
hill where the coliseum was found where, 
most of the main events took place. 

The Cheereladers learned new cheers, 
chants, porn porn routines, stunts and 
goal setting strategies. They competed 
each night against different squads where 

they were evaluated on sharpness of 
motions, voice, togetherness, creativity 
and overall performance. 

The Motley County Cheerleaders 

How come people don't appreciate 
what others do? When someone does 
something for the good of the town or 
even just to help a person, someone al-
ways has to gripe. No one is ever satis-
fied. Why? Why can't people be satis-
fied with what they get or with what other  

received 5 superior ribbons, which are all 
blue ribbons and considered the best you 
can receive. The last day, a special ribbon 
was given to the MCHS cheerleaders for 
successfully incorporating a stunt and 
jump into acheer and for creating antique 
cneer memsetves and performing it suc-
cessfully. The squad was also awarded a 
spirit stick which means they showed 
spirit combined with a good attitude. 

Cathey Perryman, mascot, did excep-
tionally well also. She received the most 
spirited mascot of the whole camp, of 
which only one was awarded. This means 
she showed spirit, a great attitude, sup-
port for her squad as well as performing 
superior all week. 

Although theCheerleaders andCathey 
had a great time, it was also very nice to 
get back home. 

people do? Maybe it's because they 
didn't do it theirselves or something. I 
just wish people wouldn't be so rude. 

Be more appreciative of things. We're 
not here for long, plus, it would make 
everyone slot happier and people will 
grow to like you more rather that to hate. 

Albert R. "Dick" Van Hoose of Mata-
dor received his master of education 
degree from Sul Ross State University 
during summer commencement August 
17. 

Commencement speaker was Dr. 
Charles W. Benson, superintendent of 
the Corpus Christi schools. 

Becky Espino, member of the Texas 

State University System board of Re-
gents and business manager for the Fort 
Stockton Independent School District, 

presented diplomas to the graduates. 
Espino is the first Sul Ross graduate to 
serve on the board. 

The Motley County High School Pep 
club has reserved football stadium seats 
on sale through September 13. Football 
fans who wish to keep their reserved seats 
for the 1991 season are asked to please 
notify pep club sponsor, Beverly Darsey: 
school 347-2676, home 347-2203. The 
price is still $5 a seat, and your remittance 
may be brought or mailed to the school. If 
you wish to keep yor seat(s), please no-
tify Mrs.Darsey by no later than Septem-
ber 13. 

Anyone who wants to be placed on the 
waiting list for reserved seats may also 
contact Mrs. Darsey. 

Reserved seat sales and the football 
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Pep Club To Sell 
Reserved Seats 

concession are the main fund raisers for 
the MC Pep Club. The funds are used to 
put on the athletic banquet in the Spring, 
to purchase porn poms for the cheerlead-
ers, and to send the junior high and high 
school cheerleaders to summer cheer- 

leading camp. This year the MC pep club 
was also able to puchase a new perma-
nent run-through sign for the junior high 
pep club and cardigans to be used as part 
of the high school pep club's uniform for 
1991-92. 

The MC Pep Club appreciates the 
support of all Motley County fans. See 
you at the games! 
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Amy's Anecdotes 
by. Amy Woolsey 
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LT. RAY DEPTULA (far right), son of Mr. and Mrs. John Deptula of Roaring Springs 
recently participated in an exhibition soccer match at a Florida High SchooL The match 
was between Soviet players, from three ships docked at Mayport in Florida and the 
Mayport Alistars. The Mayport Allstars defeted the Soviet Northern Fleet Alstars 9-1. 
The sportsmanshp of the Soviet players included congratulatory handshakes after 
Americans scored and apologies after fouls. 

Mercy and truth are met 
together; righteousness and 
peace have kissed each other. 
Psalm 85:10 

RANCH RODEO FINALS 
Saturday, August 31st 

Lions Club Arena - Dickens, Texas 

SADDLE TO HIGH POINT COWBOY 

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE - 2:00 P.M. 
TEAM ROPING - 10:00 A.M. 

SATURDAY NIGHT - BIG RODEO DANCE - 9:00 P.M.  

Awards in each event 
Lions Concession on Grounds 

EVENTS: 
Ranch Bronc Riding ** $40 

Double Mugging ** $40 

Ranch Barrel Race ** $30 
(Horse must be ranch owned with no earning) 

Breakaway 15 & under ** $20 
Team Branding ** $40 (4 members) 

Team Roping ** $40 ** No. 4 
May enter 3 times in team roping 

Team Roping Saturday morning at 10:00 am. 
Top 15 teams will rope in Rodeo performance 

Will pay 2 holes in the First go around then the no. of places 
for the Avg. will be determined by the no. of teams entered. 

******************* 

CONTESTANT INFORMATION 
Stock Producer -- Parks Rodeo Co., 

Box 134, Roaring Springs, TX 79256 Phone 806-348-7524 

Books open Monday 26th through Wednesday 28th; call after 5:00 p.m. 
each day. Please get in early to assure a spot on rodeo. Please bring cash. 

Some of the Best local and area Cowboys & Cowgirls will be competing for cash 
prizes and awards. So we need the audience support to see who the champions 

will be. Admission will be $4.00 Adults and $2.00 12 years and under 
Contestants to compete for the CHAMPION ALL AROUND SADDLE, you 
must at least enter Two Events and be eligible for the Finals. You must have 
been entered in One Rodeo before the Finals. You must work the events that 

you are eligible In. Saddle will go to the High Point Contestant, if a tie 
occurs most money won - if a tie occurs flip will take place. 

Parks Rodeo Co. and Dickens Lions Club are not responsible for Accidents 

Social Security Tips 
by Mary Jane Shanes 

Obituaries 

Mildred Martin 

COTTON 
NEWS 

Mom RA/KS Comm,  Geomr_ms, 

Keep Football Fans Cheering 
With Change-of-Pace Dips 

Football season is a great time to 
take a dip ... to the living room, 
family room or wherever armchair 
athletes gather to watch the game. 
Armed with chips and vegetable 
dippers, they can dip, dunk and 
munch as they please without 
missing a bit of the action. 

This fall, fuel football fans with 
two fast and far-from-ho-hum dips 
created by PACE® picante sauce 
home economists. Great served hot or 
at room temperature, both dips take 
their garden-fresh flavor and spicy 
jalapeno "heat" from versatile 
PACE® picante sauce, in the cook's 
choice of mild, medium or hot. 

Black Bean-Bacon Dip is a crowd-
pleasing blend of beans, bacon, garlic, 
cream cheese and picante sauce 
that's especially good with vegetable 
dippers such as carrots and bell 
peppers. Crabby Con Queso is a 
richly flavored mix of cheese, veggies, 
picante sauce and imitation crab 
meat that tastes great with tortilla 
chips. 

Expecting a crowd? No problem! 
Both recipes are easily doubled. 

Black Bean-Bacon Dip 
6 slices bacon, diced 
1 medium onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 can (16 ounces) black beans, 

drained 
2/3 cup PACE° picante sauce 

1-1/2 ounces cream cheese, cubed 
1-1/2 teaspoons cumin 

Chopped cilantro 

Cook bacon in skillet until crisp; 
remove and reserve. Pour off all 
but 1 tablespoon drippings. Add 
onion and garlic; cook until tender. 
Transfer to food processor; add beans 
and process until smooth. Return to 
skillet; add remaining ingredients. 
Cook until cheese melts; stir in 
bacon. Sprinkle with cilantro to 
serve. Makes 1-3/4 cups. 

Crabby Con Queso 
3/4 cup chopped onion 
3/4 cup chopped green pepper 

1 garlic clove, minced 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

1/2 cup PACE° picante sauce 
1/2 pound process cheese spread, 

cubed 
1/4 pound imitation crab meat, 

finely shredded 
1/2 cup chopped tomato 

Saute onion, green pepper and 
garlic in oil until tender. Add picante 
sauce and cheese; cook and stir until 
cheese melts. Stir in crab and tomato. 
Makes 2 cups. 
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HEALTH NEWS 
THE TRUTH ABOUT DIPPING 

AND CHEWING TOBACCO 

More than 87 percent of oral cancer 
cases are directly linked to smokeless 
tobacco and cigarette use. 

Smokeless tobacco is available in two 
forms: chewing tobacco and snuff. 
Chewing tobacco is a mixture of tobacco 
and molasses. Tobacco is "chewed" by 
sucking on a golf-ball size wad or a piece 
between the cheek and teeth. Snuff is 
powdered or crushed tobacco. It is 
"dipped" by placing a pinch between the 
lower lip and gums. 

There are five common myths about 
dipping and chewing tobacco. 

* "Athletes use it. It must be safe." 
Smokeless tobacco causes a variety of 
mouth problems including leukoplakia, 
which, in turn, could lead to cancer. 

* 	s safer than smoking:.  Snuff 
contains 10 times the amount of nitro-
samines, the same cancer-causing sub-
stance found in cigarettes. 

* "No one ever died from it." Of an' 
estimated 25,000 new cases of oral can- 

Funeral services for Mildred Monica 
Graves Martin, 75, of Lockney, former 
resident of Flomot, were held at 2:00 
p.m., Tuesday, August 27 in West Col-
lege and Third Street Church of Christ 
with Frank Duckworth, minister, offici-
ating. 

J.W. Hemby, minister, assisted and 
burial was in the Flomot Cemetery under 
the direction of Moore-Rose-White Fu-
neral Home. 

Mrs. Martin died at 12:17 a.m., Sun-
day in her residence after a lengthy ill-
ness. 

She was born in Plainview and lived 
most of her life in Floyd County. She 
married Raymond Martin on Dec. 27, 

Graveside services for Thelma Theo 
Hoffman, 87, of Floyd County were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, August 25, in Floyd 
County Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Howell Farnsworth, pastor of First Bap-
tist Church, officiating. 

Burial is under direction of Moore-
Rose-White Funeral Home. 

Lynda Elliott Fogerson, county Ex-
tension agent for Swisher County, was 
recognized as a Distinguished Service 
Award recipient at the recent Texas As-
sociation of Extension Home Economists 
state conference in Jefferson July 31 -
August 2. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bailey Elliott and a graduate of Matador 
High School. 

Mrs. Fogerson was awarded the Na-
tional Honor for Health and Nutrition 
Programs conducted in Briscoe County 
during 1989-90 to meet a critical need for 
health education in a rural county with no 
physician. 

A significant percentage of the county's 
2,000 residents were reached with cho- 

cer discovered every year, more than 
9,000 cases die. 

* "A little bit now and then won't hurt 
me. Besides, I can stop at any time." 
Smokeless tobacco contains high levels 
of nicotine and the habit is hard to kick. 

* "There's no evidence it's danger-
ous." Research has shown it takes only a. 
few months of regular use to develop,  
mouth problems like leukoplakia which 
can turn into cancer over time. The 
Surgeon General, the International 
Agency for Research on Cancer, the 
World Health Organization and the na-
tional Institutes of Health have all con-
cluded that there is a direct causal rela-
tionship between smokeless tobacco and 
oral cancer. 

"Everyone knows how dangerous 
cigarette smoking is, but what they don't 
realize is that dipping and chewing to-
bacco is just as dangerous," said Doris 
Scales, R.N. of Methodist Hospital's 
Hodges Cancer Center. 

For more information on the dangers 
of smokeless tobacco use, contact your 
physician or the Hodges Cancer Center at 
(806) 793-4214. 

1933 in Silverton. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Church of Christ. A 
son, Rayford, died in 1973. 

Survivors include her husband; two 
daughers, Kay Phillips and Patsy Pat-
rick, both of Plainview; two sisters, Lula 
Collins of Deming, N.M. and Viva Hunt 
of Electra; a brother, James Graves of 
Elgin, Okla., 14 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren. 

The family suggests memorials to 
Hospice in Plainview. 

Pallbearers serving were David 
Jackson, W.L. Carthel, Kenneth Wof-
ford, Bob Jarrett, Gene Belt and Boyce 
Moseley. 

She died Saturday morning in Lock-
ney General Hospial after a lengthy ill-
ness. 

She was born in Trenton and was a 
longtime resident of Floyd County. She 
was a homemaker and member of First 
Baptist Church. 

Survivors include a niece, Mary He-
len Wason of Matador. 

lesterol screenings, Wellness at the 
Worksite programs, nutrition exhibits at 
the grocery store, leader trainings, Light 
and Healthy food demonstrations ,Eating 
for a Healthy Heart seminar for senior 
citizens, Fit for Life programs, weight 
control mail series, Eating Healthy -
Eating Out program, and breast cancer 
screening in addition to newsletter and 
news columns on health topics. Youth 
education programs included fit for life, 
nutritious snacks, and nutrition labeling. 

Other Extension programs she con-
ducted to strengthen family relationships 
related to communication, coping with 
grief, self-esteem, marriage relationships, 
after-school care, conflict management, 

WORKING DISABLED CAN 
EARN MORE NOW 

Disabled Social Security beneficiar-
ies who receive disability benefits. 

Changes in Social Security regula-
tions that became effective in 1990 raised 
the monthly earnings amount which 
counts in a "trial work period" from $75 
to $200. A trial work period is a 9-month 
period during which is disabled person 
can test returning to work without a loss 
of benefits. 

For self-employed people, the work 
hours that count for a trial work period 
increased from 15 to 40 hours per month. 

At the end of a trial work period, work 
activity is evaluated and a determination 
is made of the person's ability to continue 
working. If a person's earnings level is 

!considered "substantial gainful activ-
ity," disability benefits will be continued 
3 more months and then stopped. The 
1990 wage levels which are considered 
substantialgainful activity have increased 

High Plains cotton producers have 
produced crops worth over a billion dol-
lars two of the last three years according 
to Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Grow-
ers (PCG). PCG derived the figures from 
crop data on the 1988-1990 crops of High 
Plains cotton. 

According to PCG figures the two 
crop years that topped the billion dollar 
farm level mark were: 1988, $1.173 bil-
lion, and 1990, $1.155 billion. The 1989-
crop totaled a farm level value of slightly 
over $702 million dollars. 

Prospects for the 1991-crop also top-
ping the billion dollar plateau are looking 
up even though this year's crop is still two 
to three weeks behind schedule. The 
eventual outcome will depend on the type 
of weather High Plains cotton producers 
receive during the next six weeks. 

Warm sunny days are needed if the 
crop is to have any chance of reaching the 
USDA production estimate of 3.35 mil-
lion bales for the High Plains. 

"This year's crop has the potential to 
become either one of the best ever pro-
duced or one of the worst ever produced 
on the High Plains," notes PCG Execu-
tive Vice President Donald Johnson. 

The unpredictable weather patterns 
found on the High Plains have many pro- 

leisure and retirement, parenting, the 
power of choice, and caring for the eld-
erly. 

Mrs. Fogerson will receive further 
recognition for the Distinguished Serv-
ice Award at the National Association of 
Extension Home Economicsts meeting 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma in October. Previous 
awards she has received from the profes-
sional association were Communication 
Award for Packaged Program in 1988 
and Public Affaris Award in 1989. 

Over 200 Extension home econom-
icsts and guests from throughout the state 
were on hand for the professional devel-
opment meeting in Jefferson which in-
cluded motivational speakers and educa- 

from $300 to $500 a month. (The monthly 
earnings limit for the blind is $780 in 
1990.) 

"This change means a significant 
expansion of the opportunities available 
to disabled people who wish to return to 
work," Social Security Commissioner 
Gwendolyn S. King stated. 

People who receive Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) because of dis-
ability should contact Social Security for 
more information about work because 
the rules are different. 

NEW OFFICE HOURS 

The Social Security Administration 
located at 201 West 4th Street in Plain-
view, Texas announced that their new 
office hours are: 9:00a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
This change will align the entire Lub- 

bock District with the same office hours. 

The local phone number 808-293-9599 
remains the same. 

ducers keeping their fingers crossed. 
PCGdevelopedfarm levelvalues using 

individual year crop values for lint, seed 
and deficiency payments. Then combined 
them for an overall value for each crop 
year. 

Lint value was determined using the 
Lubbock/West Texas average price re-
ceived for Base quality SLM, 1 1/16" 
(41,34) cotton reduced by the applicable 
discount for SLM, 1" (41,32) from each 
years loan schedule. 

Seed value was computed using the 
total number of pounds of lint produced 

[during each year multiplied by 1.77 to 
come up with an estimate of the number 
of pounds of seed produced. The total 
number of pounds of seed was then di-
vided by 2000 to derive the tons of seed 
produced. Average seed prices were then 
applied fora total value of seed produced 
each year. 

Deficiency payments were estimated 
using a 330.6 pound per acre payment 
yield multiplied by the total number of 
planted acres in the 25 counties surround-
ing Lubbock. 

Final estimates for each year's farm 
level value were: 1988, $1,173,923,503; 
1989, $702,232,769; and 1990, 
$1,155,512,534. 

tional workshops. The theme for the 
annual meeting was "TAEHE - Facing 
Traditions and Transitions." 

The state association meeting annu-
ally provides Extension home economists 
with up to date information to help them 
work more effectively with Texas fami-
lies facing complex issues related to 
family lifestyles, health and nutrition, 
financialmanagement,childcare,blended 
families, dual-earner families and other 
concerns. 

Thelma Hoffman 

Lynda Elliott Fogerson Distinguished Service Award Recipient 



Arts & Crafts Club 
Learn to Oil Paint 

Lett tothe. Editor 

Keep darkness away 
from your home and 
business... install a 
Guard-Lite from WTU. 

Our neighborhoods and businesses have 
changed. They're more subject to crime, theft 
and vandalism. But you can help protect your 
property from dusk till dawn with a Guard-Lite. 

For one low monthly fee, WTU will provide 
free normal installation, maintenance, 
bulb replacement and electricity for 
your Guard-Lite. Remember, 
the electricity used by your 
Guard-Lite is included in your 
rental fee. 

A Member of The Central and South West System 

For more information on leasing 
a Guard-Lite, call WTU. 

MOTLEY AND COTTLE COUNTY 4-H MEMBERS teamed up to compete in the 
Texas 4-H Horse Show Roping held recently in Abilene. Left to right are Casey Parks 
of Roaring SprIngs,John Walker of Paducah, Lacey Parks of Roaring Springs and Russ 
Walker of Paducah. Lacey and Russ finished 4th out of 94 teams in the team roping 
competition. 

*********** 
Le_gal Nptices 	  

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of ELBERT WILEY GARNER, SR., Deceased, were issued on 
the 13th day of August, 1991, in Docket No. 2376, pending in the County 
Court of Motley County, Texas, to: ELBERT WILEY GARNER, JR. 

The residence of the Independent Executor is in Lubbock County, 
Texas and the post office address is: 

Elbert Wiley Garner, Jr. 
#90 E. Canyon View 

Ransom Canyon, Texas 79367 

All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently 
being administered are required to present them within the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Dated the 21st day of August, 1991. 

ELBERT WILEY GARNER, JR., 
Independent Executor 
By Craig Brummett, Attorney 
for the Estate 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS  
AGAINT THE ESTATE OF  

ARTHUR SANDERS. DECEASED  

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of ARTHUR SANDERS, Deceased, were issued on the 26th day 
of July, 1991, in Cause No. 2374, pending in the County Court of Motley 
County, Texas, to: 

JULIE MAE ROGERS, being one and the 
same person as JULIE MAE SANDERS 

The residence of such Independent Executor is Motley County, Texas. 
The post office address is: 

LaFont, Tunnell, Formby, LaFont & Hamilton 
Post Office Drawer 1510 

Plainview, Texas 79073-1510 

All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently 
being administered are required to present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 

DATED the 21st day of August, 1991. 

JULIE MAE ROGERS, one and the same 
person as JULIE MAE SANDERS, 
Independent Executor of the Estate of 
ARTHUR SANDERS, Deceased 
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Creative Christmas 
To Be Held In Plainview 

Dear Editor, 

I have a few comments about the cele-
bration of the Motley and Dickens County 
Old Settlers Reunion that we were to 
celebrate this past weekend. As a citizen 
of Motley County for most of my life, I 
am amazed at the insult to all of us, that 
we have to have Security guards to police 
us. It is an insult that we are so unruly that 
such measures have to be taken. From the 
looks of things by just driving by you 
would have believed that Willie Nelson's 
concert was to be staged or we were going 
to Billy Bobs. But in either case I don't 
believe you would have seen as many 
guards or DPS officials there. We saw a 
little boy, 6 or 7, stopped at the gate on a 
bicycle. Sure the traffic was a little heavy, 
3 cars stopped for fees or inspection. A 
little further down the street, right at the 
dip, a guard standing in the street waving 
us on, nobody behind us, nobody in front 
of us. We were not in a hurry. Nobody is 
when you go to visit. 

Sure times change, but I don't believe 
the people that grew up in Dickens and 
Motley County change that much. 

As a kid, that carnival, dancing and 
visitng was the best of the Summer. 

As a parent, with a young son, we were 
on Vacation from SouthAmerica, and my 
mother borrowed a home for my son to 
ride in the parade and to keep during the 
weekend. What a thrill. 

I have no idea what the cost of those 
guards were but they were not an asset. 

Teresa Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Mullins and Raul Riojas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manual Riojas, all of 
Plainview, were united in marriage on 
Friday, August 23, 1991. Dr. Floyd Bra-
dley, area Mission Director performed 
the ceremony in the home of the groom's 
parents. The bride's daughter, Kisha, was 
the ringbearer for the double ring cere-
mony. 

Refreshments of punch, a two tiered  

One sitting in a chair, under a shade tree, 
on a dirt road before you get to the gate, 
was probably drawing more money for 
those three days than most of our senior 
citizens do in a month. 

Old Settlers of Dickens and Motley 
County, your kids and grandkids, have all 
been insulted. I think it is an outrage. It is 
my understanding that for each child with 
grandma and grandpa, you paid $3 at the 
gate. If Mom and Dad were paying the 
tab they paid also. I want my grandchil-
dren to know about Old Settlers but I 
can't afford those prices plus rides and 
eats. You pay to get in the fenced area, to 
the dance, to the rodeo, to the carnival, 
and where does it's proceeds go? The 
roof on the tabernacle needs repairing, 
tree limbs could fall with good wind-
storm, the entrance and exit gates need to 
be unlocked. What if you had to get 
people out - there is only one exit. 

There are three gates, but two are 
locked. 

I can't believe that our two county law 
officers and D.P.S. can't handle any dis-
turbance that takes place down there. I 
can't believe that they feel so incompe-
tent that they recomended the Security 
Guards to come in. Take that damn fence 
down and let the people have a good time. 
That is like a range war, instead of cattle, 
it's people. 

Ava C. Crump 

wedding cake and a chocolate groom's 
cake were served to relatives and friends. 

After a short honeymoon, the couple 
will make their home in Plainview, where 
both are employed. 

A dinner, hosted by the Riojas family 
was held on Friday in their home for the 
families. The meal was prepared by the 
mothers of the couple. 

Mrs. Odessa Mullins of Roaring 
Springs is Teresa's grandmother. 

The Motley County Arts and Crafts 
Club had a very enoyable day Monday, 
August 12, at the Pioneer Room at the 
Senior Citizens Building. 

Mrs. Earldene Hudlow of Childress, 
instructed the club in landscape painting 
in oil; of a mountain setting with trees and 
flowers. There were many good paint-
ings in the class. There may not be any 
Renior's or Rembrandts in the club, we do 
have some good artists. 

It was a fun filled session and enjoyed 

The traditional look of a timeless era 
is attracting visitors to the Country Ped-
dler Show, returning to the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center in Lubbock, 
September 13,14, & 15, 1991. 

While the decorator and fashion pen-
dulum swings back and forth between 
new and old, the timeless look of the 
Original Folk Art and Decorator Show is 
always in style. 

"While we showcase traditional 
themes, the shows are never the same," 
says show manager Robbin Ely- Ram-
sey. "Our exhibitors are always in con-
tact with designers, artists, and visitors 
from across the county. They are often 
the first to put new twists on proven 
themes." 

Some of these "new" twists show up 
as memories of the past become heir-
looms of the future. 

"Old" quilts are sewn into vests, jack-
ets, etc. and antique buttons become pins, 
brooches, and earrings. Hand-me-down 
charms bracelets inspire designs in silver 
that charm a new generation. 

Classic stylings take new shape in 
wood, metal, jewelry and pottery acces-
sories that can instantly bring the country 
into any home. 

This versatility makes the upcoming 
CountryPeddler Shows the perfect   op- 

by all. A sack lunch was the food for the 
day. Una and Lorene enhanced it with pie 
and cookies. 

The club will begin work on ceramics 
in September. 

The following members were present: 
Winifred Lee, Joy Archer, Leola McK-
elvey, Dora Watson, Wynona Gilbreath, 
Una Simpson, Bertha Stearns, Lorene 
Lancaster, Pearl Rattan, Marion 
Woodruff, Louanne Jameson, Pauline 
Hand, Opal Pipkin and Winifred Darsey. 

portunity for Christmas Shopping. 
"We have a suprising number of visi-

tors who come to every show just to do 
their gift buying," says Ely-Ramsey. "Its' 
certain you'll find something that's one-
of-a-kind and that reflects the special 
personality of everyone on your list." 

Primitive prints, ironwork, wood carv-
ings, quilts, unique furnishings, wood 
toys, dolls, Santa figures, area few of the 
gilt items to be discovered at the Country 
Peddler Show. 

Fashion items include dresses, skirts, 
jackets, vests, coats, bags, belts, hats and 
collars. Jewelry turns up in wood, stone, 
gold, silver, and pewter. 

"At the Country Peddler Show, you 
can be assured that everything is true to 
the folk art tradition," says Ely-Ramsey. 
"every item at a Country Peddler Show 
not only adds design and warmth to a 
home, but it helps fill it with intimacy 
and affection." 

Show hours are 4-9p.m. Friday eve-
ning, 9a.m. to 6p.m. on Saturday, and 
1 la.m. to 4p.m. on Sunday. 

Admission to the Country Peddler 
Show is $4 for adults, $2 for senior citi-
zens 65 years or older. Children 12 and 
under are admitted free. 

For more information contact Rob-
bin Ely-Ramsey at box 706, Port Aran 
sas, Texas 78373 (512) 749-5449. 

Creative Christmas, a day-long series 
of workshops and demonstrations focus-
ing on the holiday season, will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 011ie Liner 
Center in Plainview. 

This year's event will introduce sev-
eral changes in the format that has been 
used successfully for the past three years. 
The day has been moved from Monday to 
Saturday so those who work or attend 
school will be able to participate and the 
Marketplace has been extended to in-
clude individual craftsmen as well as 
local merchants. 

This year, the Plainview Symphony 
will be the beneficiary of the Market-
place booth rental. Other Plainview chari-
ties benefiting from Creative Christmas 
in the past have been Wee Care Child 
Center, Kidsville and the Faith in Shar-
ing House (FISH). 

Admission will be free of charge with 
a suggested donation of a can of food for 
the FISH food bank. The food drive will 
be directed by members of the Hale 
County 4-H project, Kids Fight Kid 
Hunger, chaired by Nicole Logan. 

Last year more than 23 cases of food 
and $200 were donated to FISH by Crea-
tive Christmas. 

"We're always looking for ways to 
improve Creative Christmas," said Col-
leen Chadwick, Hale County Extension 
agent for home economics who is co-
chairman of the project with Plainview 
Herald Lifestyles Editor Nicki Logan. 

"Changing the day will be more con-
venient for working women and older 
school students who want to take some of 
the classes," said Ms. Chadwick. 

Amy Adrain and Rhonda James, Ex-
tension Homemakers co-chairmen, have 
arranged a variety of hands-on work-
shops designed to teach participants how 
to save money while creating innovative 
gifts for Christmas. Also scheduled are  

programs on holiday decorating and gift 
wrapping taught by local merchants. 

Another new offering will be "Gifts 
from your Kitchen" taught by Christie 
Pare, Southwestern Public Service home 
economists. This program will take the" 
place of traditional "Festival Foods" 
demonstration given in the past. 

Mrs. Pare will demonstrate how to 
make attractive and tasty food gifts and 
how to package them for gift giving. 
Included in the program will be recipes 
and instructions. 

Hands-on Workshops will include how 
to make a bow skirt, taught by Mary 
Williams, Hale Center 4-H clothing proj-
ect member; rag bunnies, taught by Cyn-
thia Pinnell; quilting, taught by Nancy 
Richburg and a painting workshop by 
Carla Cannon, local artist and owner of 
Three Amish Friends. 

Beth Painter will show how to make a 
colorful Santa sweatshirt and Mary Lynn 
Lewis will teach a duplicate stitch sweater 
project. Also scheduled are workshops 
on holiday angels and paper jewelry. 

TheExtension Homemakers clubs will 
offer a luncheon menu as well as snacks 
and refreshments throughout the day. 
Child care will be available by making 
reservations in advance through the Ex-
tension office. 

The Marketplace again will highlight 
the best merchandise offered by local 
businesses as well as original items made 
by area craftsmen. Many of the fashions 
shown in the style show will be for sale in 
the Marketplace. 

Spaces are limited and will be ac-
cepted on the first come, first serve basis. 
Proceeds from the rent will be donated to 
the Plainview Symphony and will be a 
tax free donation. 

Information can be obtained by call-
ing Mrs. Logan, 296-1362, orJeff Noble, 
296-1300. 

Couple Exchanges Vows 
In Plainview Ceremony 

Country Peddler Show 
To Be Held September 13-14-15 

************ 

There's a lovely little story 
about a lock which had no key. 
It kept going from one person to 
another, saying, "I'm looking for 
someone to unlock me." 

That story is a parable. You're 
like that lock. 

You were made to be led by 
the Lord, and you'll never be all 
that you ought to be until you are. 

He has given you talents, and 
only He can release the abilities 
that dwell within you. 

When you let the Lord come in-
to your heart, He goes to work in 
your life. He'll turn your fear into 
faith, your pessimism into power, 
your remorse into radiance. 

Let Him unlock you, won't 
you? 

Tell yourself - believe it too -
that you are too big for worry, 

too noble fur anger, 
too brave for fear, 

too happy to allow troubles 
to destroy your life 	 

Legal Wrecker 
lX 

Auto Repair 

Some Used Parts 

Tire Repair 
Car & Truck 

Bill Armstrong 
Located at the Texaco Bldg. 

Hwy. 70 Matador 

or call 

347-2774 
day or night 
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PAST RODEO QUEENS: (top) Kim Hand Alexander, Dark Smith and Shonda 
Barton; (middle) Leigh Ann Edwards Lusk and Missy Benson; (bottom) Misty Martin, 
Penny Keltz and Penny Bearden. 

1991-92 OLD SETTLERS DIRECTORS: (I-r) Bin Smith, Truitt Read, Mike Jones, 
Don Carr, Billy Hale, Billy W. Denison, Wayne Smith, Bob Forbis, Rickey Lawrence, 
Elmer Parks. Not pictured is Don Warren. 
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Property Tax Rates in  MOTLEY COUNTY 

This notice concerns 	1991 property tax rates forMOTLEY COUNTY 	It presents information 
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year, 
This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both 
years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback 
procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of 
taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value. 

This year's effective tax rate: 

Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

÷ 	This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value of new property) 

This year's effective tax rate 
for each fund 
Total effective tax rate 

401, 790.43 	0 	 0 

. 6 8 54 /$100 

x 	1.03 = maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing 

This year's rollback tax rate: 
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

This year's adjusted tax base 

This year's effective operating rate 

x 	1.08 = this year's maximum operating rate 
This year's debt rate 
This year's rollback rate 
for each fund 
This year's rollback rate 
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0 $ 	  58625,250 
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Fund 	Flood Control Fund 
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0 /$100 . 6 9 	/5100  

Special Road/ 
Bridge Fund 
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Last year's tax rate: 
Last year's operating taxes 

Last year's debt taxes 

Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate 

/5100 
/5100 

(In the first year a county collects the additional sales tax it must insert the following lines unless it made its 
first adjustment last year:) 
- 	Sales tax adjustment rate 	 $ 

= 	Effective tax rate 

/5100 
0 	/S100 

(A county that collects the additional sales tax (including one that collects the tax for the first time this year) 
must insert the following 
- 	Sales tax adjustment rate 	 $ 	0 

= 	Rollback tax rate $  0 

/5100 

/5100 

(In the first year a city or county collects the additional sales tax it must insert the following lines unless it 
made its first adjustment last year:) 
— 	Sales tax adjustment rate 
= 	Effective tax rate 

0 /5100 

0 /$100 

x 	1.03 = maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing .8735 /$100 

This year's rollback tax rate: 
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 471,356.55 

99,977.870 ÷ 	This year's adjusted tax base S 
This year's effective operating rate .8481 /$100 

— 	for school district (or zero) .72 .1781 
1.08 (or add $.08 for schools) = this year's 
maximum operating rate . 1 3 8 4 /5100 

+ 	This year's debt rate . 1 6 3 5 /5100 

(A school district must insert the following lines) 
= 	This year's rollback rate before adjustment . 3 7 2 8 /5100 

+ 	Rate to recoup lost revenue .0448 /$100 

= 	Adjusted rollback rate .4176 /$100 

= 	This year's rollback rate .4176  /$l00 

(A city or county that collects the additional sales tax (including one that collects the tax for the first 
time this year) must insert the following lines:) 

— 	'ales tax adjustment rate 
	 $ 	 /5100  

= 	Rollback tax rate 
	 0 	/$100  

Property Tax Rates in Mot' ',1r County T  

This notice concerns  1991 	property tax rates forMot ley County I . S . V. presents information 
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. 
This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both 
years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback 
procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of 
taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value. 

Last year's tax rate: 
Last year's operating taxes 391,534.97 

Last year's debt taxes 102,205.03 
Last year's total taxes 493,740 

Last year's tax base 97 	211.949 
Last year's total tax rate . 8 6 2 7 /$100 

This year's effective tax rate: 
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

$ 	471,356.55 

This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value of new property) 

= 	This year's effective tax rate 

5 5,57 7 , 8 7 0 

 	.8481  /$100 

1991 
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My "Wheel of Fortune" Experience 
by Margaret Stanley 

During the first week of August, I had 
one of the most exciting times of my life. 
However, as we left Lubbock by plane I 
had no idea what was before me. 

We had a 1 I/2 hour layover in El Paso 
which, because of delays, turned out to be 
2 hours. As we left El Paso, the pilot 
announced an unscheduled stop in Phoe-
nix torefuel. Before we reached Phoenix, 
the ride became very rough because we 
were in a thunderstorm. After an hour 
delay, we finally reached Los Angeles, 
California. James and I rented a car and 
drove to our hotel in Hollywood, after 
adding an extra 30 minutes because we 
got lost. The desk clerk welcomed me as 
aWheel of Fortune contestant and wished 
me luck. I asked her if she had any advice 
and she told me not to party all night and 
get a good night's rest. 

Finally, my day of television stardom 
had arrived. We got up early so we would 
have plenty of time to find the studio. 
Little did I know what was yet to happen. 
We were on the 7th floor of a 23 story 
hotel. Of the 5 elevators in the hotel, only 
one was working. By the time it had come 
down 16 floors it was always full. After 
waiting 20 minutes, we finally took the 

- elevator going up and then came back 
down to the lobby. When we got to the 
car,James could not get it started. Would 
I ever get to the TV studio? James finally 
found out the trick to starting this Japa-
nese-made car and we were finally on our 
way. 

We arrived at the CBS Studios at 9:45 
a.m. At this time, I had to tell James 
goodbye and enter the unknown world. 
All the contestants were given a security 
pass and taken to our first stop - the 
orientation room. They had donuts and 

. coffee for us__,The_leftover donuts were 

******** 

taken to Vanna White's dressing room. 
We were given all the rules. We were 

instructed to stay together as a group with 
our hostess, (even our bathroom trips 
would be together). If we saw a famous 
person we were not to speak to them. The 
only people we could talk to was our 
hostess, the other contestants, and the 
Wheel of Fortune production crew. After 
the list of rules was reviewed, the repre-
sentative from the prize company met 
with us. Wheel of Fortune has no connec-
tion with the prizes.This is handled by an 
independent company. Wheel of Fortune 
does pay the cash that you win. She 
explained what the prizes were and that 
we would be billed for the tax. We will 
receive our prizes 120 days after the tax is 
paid. However, the stereo I won arrived 
by UPS last week, so I don't know about 
paying the tax on it. The money that you 
win will be sent sooner because you pay 
income tax on that at the end of the year. 
California takes 5% of the money before 
it is sent out of state. All of this briefing 
took about 1 1/2 hours. We then signed 
all of the releases and eligibility forms. 
Our driver's licenses and social security 
cards were checked. 

We were then taken to make-up where 
we were "fine-tuned" for the show. This 
consisted mostly of blush color on our 
cheeks, powder, and lipstick. 

At noon we were treated to lunch in 
the CBS Commissary. We were told to 
put extra food in our purses in case we got 
hungry later on during the day. Wheel of 
Fortune paid for nothing except lunch 
and snacks. We were responsible for 
getting to Los Angeles, our hotel and all 
other expenses. 

At 1:00 p.m. we finally saw the studio 
for the fust time. What a sight it was with 
all the lights, cameras and the "WHEEL". 
This was the first time I actually thought 

The 2nd Annual Motley-Dickens Ex 
& Present Residents Saddle Team Rop-
ing was held Wednesday, August 21 at 
the Parks Arena in Roaring Springs. 

Results are as follows: Warm Up - 1st, 
Tye Maben and Carl Gholson; 2nd James 
Gholson and James Koonsmen; 3rd Wil-
liam Gholson and Albert Ozbom. 1st, 
Tye Maben and Carl Gholson; 2nd, Tye 
Maben and Greg Collier; 3rd Brent 
Whitaker and Cloyd Condron; 4th Ken-
neth Clark and Ned Ward.  

that I was going to be on TV. We had 
about 30 minutes of practice spinning the 
wheel and getting used to the micro-
phones. As we were practicing, our fami-
lies were brought in along with the rest of 
the studio audience. We were then seated 
in a special section of the studio and our 
families were told not to have any eye 
contact or talk to our family or anyone 
else in the audience. If we did, we would 
be disqualified from playing the game. 
After 3 shows were taped, a new audi-
ence was brought in for the last 2 shows. 
Our familes were allowed to stay for 5 
show tapings. 

Now it was time to choose which ones 
of us would play in the first game. We 
drew from a bucket with 2 marked ping 
pong balls and 11 unmarked ones to see 
who would play against the returning 
champion. I finally got to play in the 5th 
show they taped that day. After being at 
the studio since 10 a.m. I finally got on 
the show they started taping at 6 p.m. I 
had to sit through 5 hours of taping before 
it was my turn. I do think this helped me 
not to be so nervous. 

When it was our turn to play, we were 
taken backstage to draw for places, (I got 
the 2nd position). We were sent back to 
make-up and then our microphones were 
put in. We went out to the wheel to get the 
height adjustment. The platform where 
the contestants stand adjusts to different 
heights. Each section (red, blue, and yel-
low adjust separately). After this we were 
taken out to meet the audience before we 
started taping. The announcer made allof 
us feel very comfortable. He interviewed 
us individually. His first question to me 
was "Where is Matador, Texas?" 

We were taken backstage again and 
met the host of the show, Bob Goen. He 
visited with us and wished all of us good 
luck. Then it was time to start taping. The 

Saddle Roping: 1st Bud Lowry and 
Albery Ozbom; 2nd Monte McCloy and 
Albert Ozbom; 3rd Brent Whitaker and 
Carl Gholson. 1st Tye Maben and Brand 

Cude; 2nd Bill Gholson and Sam Ken-
nedy; 3rd Greg Collier and James Hal-
ford; 4th Kenneth Clark and Eddie Clark; 
5th Jay Gholson and Jay Waller. 

There was a tie for the saddle. There 
was a rope-off with Brad Cude of Goree, 
declared the winner.  

whole staff was so nice to us and made 
everyone feel so comfortable that ow 
nerves had calmed down and we could 
concentrate on the game. During the 
taping, they have a board so you can see 
how much you have won in that round 
and how much you have won in previous 
rounds. After each round, they changed 
the puzzle, changed the dollar amotints, 
and took us off stage. While we were 
backstage, they powdered our faces, gave 
us a drink of water, congratulated the one 
who was ahead, and encouaged the oth-
ers. The host would come over and visit 
with us. At no time did weever get to visit 
with Vanna White. She stayed on the 
other side of the studio. Between each 
round, Vanna went behind the puzzle 
board and knitted on afghans. 

After we finished taping our show, we 
were again taken backstage to sign a tax 
statement, check our list of prizes, and 
pick up our belongings. 

This show aired on Friday, August 23. 
We taped a total of 5 shows that day. I was 
only on one show because I was not the 
champion. I won $1099.00 worth of ste-
reo equipment and $1550.00 in cash as a 
result of solving two puzzles. I probably 
would have done better but I hits "Bank-
rupt" and a "Lose a Tum". I am not 
disappointed because I did win some 
prizes and money and it was so much fun. 

I tried out inAugust of 1990 and fi-
nally was called in June of 1991 to be 
thereon August3. It's amazing how things 

' happen. As we were leaving the studio 
after the taping, people wanted to take 
our pictures, asked for our autogrpahs, 
and called up by name. I guess that's as 
close to being famous as I'll ever get. 

I would again like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank everyone for their words 
of support, phone calls, gifts, the party, 
and helpful hints as I took out on this 
adventure. I will probably never experi-
ence anything like this again, but I'll 
never forget my day on "WHEEL OF 
FORTUNE". 

COOKING 
0 
RNER41 .1  

Savory Marinated 
California Strawberries 
24 oz. strawberries, cut 

in half 
5 oz. light brown sugar 
2 tsp. green peppercorns, 

rinsed 
1/2 tsp. black pepper, freshly 

ground 
2 tsp. lemon juice 

Place all ingredients in a bowl 
and toss gently. Let stand for 15 
minutes. 

Parade Winners 

These parade participants 
were awarded plaques and trophies 

during the Old Settlers Parade, 
last Thursday. 

Left to right on horseback are 
John Wesley Stevens, Shelby 

Stokes, Billy Bob Bumpus, 
Chig Gwinn, Donna Kennedy 

and Paris Stanley. 
Standing left to right are 

Britt Pierce, W.R. Daniels 
and Ray Thomas. 

********* 

Motley-Dickens 
Ex & Present Residents 
Team Roping Results 
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TAYLOR'S PIZZA BOX 

ARMSTRONG REPAIR & WRECKER SERVICE 

MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

DAVIS OIL COMPANY 

THACKER SUPPLY 

1 

KSRW 	 KCTX 

96.1 FM 	 1510 AM 

AND 

The Motley County Tribune 
Remind you to Shop At Home 

at one of these hometown business 

Listen to K-96 FM or KCTX 15.10 AM Radio - Childress 

for advertisement of these businesses 

Monday - Friday, 6:30 a.m., Dr. James Dobson 
Sunday, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m. 

One on One Sunday (music and teaching) 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. - The Best of Dr. James Dobson 

KSRW-FM RADIO 
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Roaring Springs Sr. Citizens Report 

by Eugenia Bethard 

•	 

 

THE 
lartotlev tourttp 

tribune 
now has a Fax Machine 

$3.00 to send ($1.00 after per sheet) 
$2.00 incoming ($1.00 after per sheet) 

14A"I" E REA-WID 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

For Rolling Plains 
Has Been Distributed 

Additional Complimentary 
Copies Are Available At: 

Stanley Pharmacies 
722 Dundee • Matador 

FEIST PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
Box 98 
Spearville, Kansas 67876 

Turn To The Feist... First 
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notnot News 

1991 HODGES FAMILY REUNION 

The annual Hodges Family Reunion 
was held on August 3rd and 4th in the 
Senior Citizens Building in Roaring 
Springs. These are the decendents of 
Solomon George and Mary Elizabeth 
Hodges who settled in Motley County in 
1900. A bountiful table of food was 
provided by those attending and lots of 
visiting and catching up on family news 
was enjoyed by all. Coming from Cali-
fornia, were Sherry Lee Natoli, Sandra 
Quirt and Denna Mooney, daughters of 
the late Don and Mallie Edgar. Coming 
from Nevada was Dottie Scott, daughter 
of the late Odean and Vivian Clifton. 
Those from Texas were: Jack and Opal 
Masey, D. Masey, Charlie and Margaret 
Downes and Tammy Reed from 
Jacksboro; Melba and George Gray, 
Odessa; Don and Rita Masey, Jewell 
Horn, Don, Jr. and Cathy Masey from 
Loving; Nolan and Guaneth Thomas; 
Childress; J.B. Cooper, also Jim, Judy, 
Clint, Cody and Clay Cooper of Matador; 
James and Geneva Griffin from Silver-
ton; Reva and Reva Irene Lewis from 
Wichita Falls; Dorothy, Bruce, Billy, 
Callie and Sheila LeFevre from Roaring 
Springs; Mellie Overstreet, W.T., 
Frances and Todd Marshall from Lub-
bock. Guests included Jeannie and Cfiase 
Nash and Jason Curry from Lubbock. 

4181•4044,480' 
Odessa Mullins attended the wedding 

of her granddaughter, Teresa Davis and 
Raul Riojas, in Plainview Friday, August 
23. She spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Mullins. 

Buck Barnett, who lived in this com-
munity as a boy, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Hinson during Old Settlers. 
He was one of the visitors coming along 
way to be here as he lives in Thermopolis, 
Wyoming. He also visited with Mrs Cleo 
Watson and her guests. 

Mrs. Jennie Lou Murphy of Lubbock 
ws the houseguest of Miss Freda Keahey 
during the Old Settlers reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Perry of Dickens, 
who attended Old Settlers events Thurs-
day, called on Mrs. Roxie Lewis. Mrs. 
Perry worked in thePatton Springs School 
Cafeteria whenMrs.Lewis taught there 
and their son was a pupil in her English 
classes. 

Mrs. Ann Marshall Futrell and 
daughters,Tara, Tammy Kay, and Traci 
of Dallas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Marshall last weekend. Ann, 
Kay and Traci called on Mrs. Roxie Lewis 
Saturday. 

Wayborn Mitchell of Ely, Colorado, 
attended the Memorial Service of the 
OldSettlers program with his mother, MIS. 
Vera Mitchell. 

Mrs. J.N. (Darlene) Fletcher had a 
heart attack Thursday night and is at 
newstime a patient in ICU Methodist 
Hospital. 

Caldwell Smith is at newstime hospi- 

talized at Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock. 

Mrs. Sinclair Hughes is a patient in St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital, Lubbock. 

*** 
MY APOLOGIES: This news writer 

acknowledges her responsibility for the 
error in Rev. Mary Helen Cross's name in 
last week's Guild report and apologies to 
Rev. Cross for that error. 

Roxie Lewis 
*** 

Deryl (Buddy) King who was born 
here and spent his childhood here, came 
all the way from The Dalles, Oregon, to 
meet old friends and re-live old times. 
His brother, Joe Bruce King of Austin, 
was also an Old Settlers visitor. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Peacock were 
Lubbock visitors Sunday, checking on 
friends in the hospitals there. 

The Chet Dyes visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Dye, last Saturday after-
noon. 

Visiting Mrs. Cleo Watson and at-
tending Old Settlers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Ozbom and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Ozbom, all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ozbom of Euless, Kansas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ozbom of Lovington, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Allen and two 
grandsons of Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Wolf of Omaha, Nebraska. 

Overnight visitors Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lee were her sister, 
Mrs. Tressie Smith and the latter's daugh-
terand husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Under-
wood, all of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Ferrell, Shonda and Kayla of Can-
yon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tardy of Hereford 
came by August 15 and his father Carl 
Tardy accompanied them to the gradu-
ation ceremonies for Don Carl Tardy Jr. 
from Texas A&M University Friday 
August 16. On Saturday they helped he 
and his wife move to Dallas where Don 
will be employed at American Airlines as 
Consultant. His wife, Stacy, will finish 
her RN Nurses training at Baylor Univer-
sity. They returned home on Sunday. 

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Jr 
Bearden for Old Settlers were some of 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bearden 
of Decatur, Alabama; Kerry, Scott and 
Kera Bearden of Crowell; Penny Bearden 
and Orlun Lesly of Lubbock. 

Clovie Ruth Watkins, Kelly and Jeff 
and friend, Dave of Fairfax, OK, Jo Dale 
Rice of Ponca City, OK, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Morrow and Geneva Sims of Le-
esburg, TX, attended Old Settlers Satur-
day and visited with Joe Rice Sr. and Ora 
Stonecipher. Mrs. Sims and the Morrows 
will spend several days at her home here 

Ardis Springer of Grandbury visited 
with Bess Ferguson Thursday while here 
for Old Settlers. 

Lona Gaylor of Lubbock visited with 
her daughter and grandchildren and 
daughter-in-law, Clovie Ruth Watkins 
and Jo Dale Rice from Oklahoma while 
here for Old Settlers. 

OVERHEARD 

Years ago, when folks got into a dis-
agreement that was just heated enough to 
cause them to scream at each other, but 
not actually come to blows, one or the 
other would usually end the argument by 
bellowing, "Sue me!". People don't throw 
that expression around anymore. Some- 
body might take them up on it! 

*** 

We welcome Martha Jo Cooper S hack-
lett to the Whiteflat community. She 
moved recently to the farm home on the 
Cooper land, southwest of Whiteflat to be 
near her mother, Mrs. Vesta Cooper who 
is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dixon visited in 
Wheeler, Friday with her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Adrain (Dorothy Jean) 
Risner 

Mrs. Ray (SeReatha) Henry of Austin 
visited from Tuesday until Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stephens. 
They attended the Old Settlers Reunion 
in Roaring Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.R. "Skeet" Jameson 

• 

Mrs. Lamar Guthrie gave us all a long 
waited-for visit when she drove into town 
Sunday and attended church with Mrs. 
Alvin Stearns and her houseguests (all 
relatives), Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stearns, 
Temple, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Crites, 
Lubbock, (Lamar and Claude became 
fast friends when they attended Baylor 
University at Waco) After chatting with 
all friends and meeting some new ones 
the group returned to Bertha's home where 
a lovely meal awaited them, prepared in 
Bertha's ownkitchen. The evening wore 
on and Georgia had to return to her home 
then she drove across town to visit rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Dirickson. In 
leaving she said, 	return in October 

tor Homecoming. So bye for now." 

Coach Tony Raffaele broke his ankle 
on Sunday night while playing basketball 
on the tennis court. We hope he will be 

The Matador Senior Citizens met on 
Tuesday, August 13,1991 for their regu-
lar luncheonand game day with 25 people 
attending. Bobbie and Debbie wrote out 
our commodity cards and gave to those 
attending, as we have to have new crds 
this time. 

Ruth Baker called the meeting to or-
der. Ruby Thompson gave the treasurers 
report. A short verse, given by Kate Hen-
derson , was read by Nora Belle Dunning. 
Happy Birthday was sang to Lucille 
Pritchett.When this comes out in our 
Motley County Newspaper we will al-
ready have been to our Jamboree at the 
Civic Center in Lubbock, which we al-
ways have a wonderful time of games, 
fun and exercises and a good meal. 

Rev. Roy Eason read the Lord's Prayer  

met Mr. and Mrs. Doc Cross of Plainview 
in Roaring Springs, Friday night to visit 
and attended the Old Settlers Reunion 
rodeo. Mr. and Mrs. Cross visited Friday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.Bob Cooper 
and Robert in Roaring Springs. Their 
grandson, Dustin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Glenn of Plainview, competed in 
the rodeo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gordon of Post 
visited the weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Juanita Cooper. They attended the Old 
Settler's Reunion in Roaring Springs. 
They visited in Floydada, Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Doll Jameson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Dixon attended 
to business in Plainview. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Vinson were in 
Lubbock, Thursday for daughter,Amanda 
to receive medical treatment. At 
newstime, she was reported to be recov-
ering from an ear infection and dehydra-
tion. 

Visiting Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H.R. "Skeet" Jameson were 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Jameson, Sybil, Bea and Nathaniel of 
Brownwood. 

back in school soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott visited in 

Matador with her mother, Mrs. Elga; 
Evans and brother, Roger, over the week-
end. 

Richard Campbell of Lubbock vis-
tited Monday in Matador with his 
mother,Lucretia and other relatives and 
friends. 

Visiting in Matador was Lloyd and 
Rose Martin of California, his mother 
and her husband, Juanita and HaroldJones 
of Brownfield. Lloyd was a 1963 Matdor 
High graduate and was here to see old 
landmarks and friends last week. 

Joe Shirley of Odessa visited his rela-
tives, Jewel Landrum,Lticille Gaines and 
Elga Evans and attended Old Settlers. 

Mrs. Jr. (Crickett) Cross moved to 
the Nursing Home in Dumas this past 
week. 

and gave our food blessing. We all ate too 
much, as usual, but enjoyed being to-
gether. Barbara and Carla, we missed you 
two. 

Lucille and J.W. will represent our 
center as Senior Citizens of the Year. We 
hope they enjoy it, as they will be pre- 

sented a Plaque and get their picture taken. 
We left home about 7:30 and got home by 
4 p.m. No one brought home a cake but 

J.W. and I brought home a water squirter 
and I brought home 2 pair of eye glasses, 
about an inch long, and we all received a 
1920 men's hat. We had 10 people going. 
We hope more can join us next year. 

See you for lunch on Tuesday, August 
28th. 

ATTEND GRADUATION 
Kayla Johnson of Floydada was 

awarded her Masters of Education de-
gree, Thursday, August 22 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the West Texas University commence-
ment exercises held at the Civic Center in 
Amarillo. 

Those attending were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Johnson of Flomot, sis-
ter, Mrs. Breck (Lucretia) Dockery of 
Vernon, grandmother, Mrs. James May 
of Quitaque, Mrs. Rex Johnson and June 
of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Whittington of 
Quitaque. 

ATTEND CLASS REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter joined 

members of the 1951 Quitaque High 
School graduation class at the Sherton 
Hotel in Lubbock for their 40th class 
reunion, Saturday, August 17. They toured 
the Denim Plant in Littlefield and had 
lunch at the Steak House before return-
ing to Lubbock. 

After a delicious buffet supper, a video 
was made with each class member giving 
a brief review of his/her life since gradu-
ation. 

Mr. Hunter taught math and science 
classes in the Quitaque High School in 
1951. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Davidson of 
Quitaque, who were helpful in securing 
addresses of class members, were in-
cluded in the video. 

EYE SURGERY 
Mrs. James (Lucille) Monk was in 

Amarillo, August 9-11 where she had eye 
surgery at the High Plains Baptist Hospi-
tal. She recuperated in the home of her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Cannon of Tulia and returned home, 
Saturday, August 24. 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED 
Natalie Rogers of Lindale, daughter 

of Donnie Rogers, was honored on her 
third birthday with a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Degan, Shawna, 
Shay and Dane in Kalgary, Sunday, 
August 18. Adding to the festive occa-
sion were party hats, balloons, gifts, 
decorative birthday cake, ice cream and 
punch. 

Those attending besides her father, 
Donnie, were grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rogers of Flomot, sister, Brooke 
Rogers of Lindale, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Rogers, Richard Rogers,Mrs. Randy 
Rogers, Mrs. Laura Speck and Jaren of 
Lubbock. 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Montoya of Al-
buquerque,N.M. visited from Friday until 
Monday of last week with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter. 
They also visited in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Speer. 

Friday night, August 16 they enjoyed 
a concert o; the "Singing Men of West 
Texas" directed by Ty Morris, minister of 
music at Crestview Baptist Church in 
Midland. The concert was hosted by the  

• 

First Baptist Church in Floydada who 
observed their 99th anniversary. Logo 
was, "From Dugout to Steeple." 

The Hunter and Montoya families 
visited in Amarillo, Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Speer. Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
toya continued to Albuquerque and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter remained to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Jones until Wednesday. 

*0* 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee visited in 
Clarendon, Sunday with son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joey Lee, Robert, Ernie and 
Jason. They attended the Musical Jambo-
ree in Plainview, Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. D.M. "Ikie" Gilbert vis-
ited in Anson from Tuesday until Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Moss and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilbert. 

Russell Rhodes of Amarillo visited 
during the week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Shorter. They accom-
panied him home, Sunday and visited 
with his family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rhodes and Rickey. 

Shae Lynn and Dustin Reed of Lub-
bock visited fromWednesday until Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calve,: and 
Glen. 

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Monk were daughters and children, 
Mrs. Debbie Burnett and Shay Nicole of 
Granbury and Mrs. Gina.Robinson, Ken 
and Courtney of Abilene. Also visiting 
Sunday were Mrs. James Monk and Mrs. 
Wayne Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Martin met 
Keith Gilbert of Abilene in Anson, Thurs-
day and visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Moss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter attended 
a rehearsal of the Time Keepers band in 
Quitaque, Thursday. They had medical 
appointments in Floydada, Friday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Speer. 

Mrs. Virgil (Margie) George has been 
in Lubbock the past week for medical 
treatment 

Mr. and Mrs. Howrd Rogers, Donnie 
Rogers and daughters, Natalie and Brooke 
Rogers of Lindale attended a cook-out 
supper, Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Beck in Turkey. Visit-
ing in the Howard Rogers home, Sunday 
afternoon was Ronnie Rogers of Lub-
bock. 

Among local residents attending the 
Musical Jamboree in Plainview, Satur-
day night were Mrs. Leon Cloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs.Clois Shorter,Cindy, 
Christi and Kern Mrs. Shorter (Kathy) 
was one of the featured vocalists. 

Mrs. Bennie Goldston of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jeff Sperry, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ike Clay accompa-
nied daughter, Tina to Lubbock, Sunday 
where she will attend Texas Tech this 
fall. They visited daughter and sister, 
Lori Clay before returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Morris visited 
the weekend in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Myers. 

Roaring Springs 
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by Earlyne Jameson 
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Don't 
Drink & 
Drive!! 

Senior Citizens Report 
by Nora Belle Dunning 

The Senior Citizens ofRoaring Springs 	The program was a well received, 
met on August 1 for their regular monthly short devotional on Psalms given by Rev. 
meeting with 16 present. Themeeting was Brown. 
called to order by President, Myron Be-
[hard. After the reading of the minutes, 
Cecil Swim was elected by the group as 
"Senior Citizen of the Year" and he plans 
to attend the Senior Citizen day in Lub-
bock. 

After the business meeting our get-
together song was sung followed by 
Happy Birthday to Lucy Mae Davis. 

Rev. Brown, of the Assembly of God 
Church, blessed the food and we enjoyed 
our usual fine luncheon. 

40410' 

Bring the full tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be food in my house; and 
thereby put me to the test, says the Lord 
of hosts, i f 1 will not open the windows of 
heaven for you and pour down for you an 
overflowing blessing. I will rebuke the 
devourer for you, so that it will not de-
stroy the fruits ofyour soil; and your vine 
in the field shall not fail to bear, says the 
Lord of hosts. Malachi 3:10,11 



Real Estate 

LOTS AND TRAILER FOR SALE in 
City of Dickens. Quiet area. 1981 14' x 
65%3 bedroom, 13/4 bath. Priced to sell. 
Call Bill 806/347-2774. 

ctfn 

Specialities  

NEW AT THE WINDMILL: All leather 
Paco Paris purses for Fall. Be sure and 
come see our new jewelry selections. 
Matador, 347-2233. 

ltc-35 

ALL TYPES OF EXHAUST WORK 

DON'S MUFFLER SHOP 
210 W. Calif. 

Floydada, Texas 
983-2273 

1-800-866-3670 

ADD INSULATION TO YOUR 
HOME today and cut cooling and heat-
ing costs. Fireproof - guaranteed. Serv-
ing your area 32 years. MARK INSULA-
TON CO., Shane Jones, Rep., 806-347-
2820 or 347-2215 after 6:00 p.m. 

Joe's 
Small Engine Repair 
118 S. Main, Floydada 

983-5050 

WELDING, SANDBLASTING & 
PAINTING for all types of Farm and 
Ranch equipment. JAYTON FEED & 
SEED, Ross Hudson, 806-237-3604. 

For Sale 
	 )) 

FOR SALE: Large Antique Oak Desk. 
348-7940 after 7:00 p.m. or 347-2400 
day. 

1 tp-35 

FOR SALE: ExerciseBycicle. 347-2400 
or 348-7940 after 7:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: A number 44 Schweitzer 
Saddle, excellent condition, $500.00 firm. 
Also have other used saddles. 817-937-
2066. 

3tc-37 

FOR SALE: Lowrey Electric Organ with 
stool and music books. Excellent condi-
tion. Regulation size pool table, fully 
equipped with light. Excellent condition. 
806-348-7280. 

ctfn 

ROARING SPRINGS 
RANCH CLUB 

A family recreational club. 
Camping Swimming, Golf, 
Fishing, Hiking. Only 300 
memberships left at $795. 

Call (806) 348-7292 or write 
to Box 153, Roaring Springs, 

TX 79256 

FOR SALE: Used Lumber, Air Condi-
tioner, Box Springs and Mattress. Call 

- 347-2771. 

ctfn 

FOR SALE: Used Maytag washers and 
dryers, rebuilt and guaranteed. 
THACKER SUPPLY, 348-7216. 

Joe's 
Snapper Lawn Mower 

Sales & Service 
118 S. Main, Floydada 

983-505D 

( Help Wanted  
1991 BOLL WEEVIL PROGRAM: 
We need seasonal workers to check cot-
ton fields for boll weevil. Training given. 
Field survey starts September 5th. De-
tails and applications from: Boll Weevil 
Field Office, 211 N. Burlington, Spur, 
Texas 79370, or call (806) 271-3364 EOE. 

3tc-35 

MARSHALL ELECTRIC & SUP-
PLY: Electrical work, cable and phone 
outlets and tree-trimming. Available full-
time, Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 
p.m. Call 347-2820 or 347-2455 after 
5:30 p.m. 

1991 BOLL WEEVIL PROGRAM: 
We need seasonal workers for the control 
phase of the program starting September 
23rd. Details and applications from: Boll 
Weevil Field Office, 211 N. Burlington, 
Spur, Texas 79370, or call (806) 271-
3364 EOE. 

ctfn 	 3tc-35 

Shaklee Products 
Peggy Probasco 

983-5246 

POSTAL JOBS: Start $11.41 pr. hr. 
Carriers, Sorters, Clerks. Excellent pay 
and benefits. For examination and appli-
cation information call 1-206-736-7000 
ext. 9091T7, 6 a.m. - 10 p.m./7 days. 

ltp-35 

   

( ANNOUNCEMENTS) 

GRIFFIN OIL COMPANY in Quitaque 
will be closed August 30 through Sep-
tember 2. 

HOMECOMING 
OCTOBER 11 & 12 

TheMotley County Homecoming date 
is October 11 & 12. The Friday night 
Football game with Paducah will be 
played at 7:30 p.m. The Saturday sched-
ule will run the same as previous years. 

RANCH RODEO FINALS 

Matador, Texas 347.2771 

First Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Roy Eason, Pastor 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 	CHURCH 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY NIGHT 6:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT - 6:30 P.M. 
PRAY ER AND BIBLE STUDY 

Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of Salvation. 

	 Ammemomil, 	  

First United Methodist Church 
Rev. Mary Helen Cross 

Matador and Roaring Springs 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. and Church, 11:00 a.m. in Matador 

Church services at 9:30 a.m. in Roaring Springs 

"Let us go into the house of the Lord" 

Sharon Sutton Pigg 

[(806) 823-2520 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Will be in Matador every Wednesday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

in the Motley County Courthouse 
(Also available for Private Practice during this time) 

415 Main Street 
P.O. Box 651 
Silverton, Texas 79257 

823-2131 
Matador - 347-23:54 

COWBOY BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Boots made to order! 

Box 317 	Matador, TX 79244 	806-347-2218 

Red Wing Boots 
D.L. DAMRON 

COWPOKES 

PICK AND PAY 

GROCERY 

 

By Ace Reid 

   

   

"You know the old sayin' money talks? 
Wul ours jist said "BYE"!" 

Flomot, TX 79234 (806) 469-5370 

This Feature Sponsored By 

First State Bank 
Matador 

Your "Hometown" Bank 	Member FDIC 

Germania Insurance 
Homeowners, Auto, Personal and Farm 

Liability and Life 

Lee' s Insurance Agency 

We carry all crop chemicals 

Roundup, Fusilade, MSMA, etc. 
We also have fertilizer and chemical for your wheat crops 

New Store Hours for Summer: 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Lawrence Farm Store 

Roaring Springs, Texas 	 (806) 348-7271 

LONG REAL ESTATE  
Roaring Springs, Texas 

1.2 Urns Stucco Dn. in Matador 
2.112n W/76 Cult. 1 ML SW Dickens 
2.520 Ac W/140 Cult 10 MI Spur 
0.476 Ac. W/147 CulL W/3 Bdrm. Dwg. Cross Fenced W/M Fens 
5. FR 2 Edna Dwg. Roaring Springs 
6. Ali 2 Brim. Dn. Roaring Springs 
7. FR 1 Brim. Dwg. Roaring Springs 
S. 2 Bcrm.Asb. Bd 	In Roaring Springs 
9.2 Bdrm. Stucco Dn. In Matador 
10.4 Bdrm. Binyl Siding Dwg. In Matador 
Sc. 2 Bdrm. Stucco Doug. in Malodor 
li 3 Bdrm.,5 Bath, F. Din, Roaring Springs 
13. 3 BdruL, 1 Bath, Fr. Dn., Ro.ring Springs 
14.2 BMus, I Bath, Fr. Dwg., Roaring Springs 
15.2 Bdrm., 1 Bath, ASS. Bd. Dwg, Roaring Springs 
16.2 Rd 	IBIS  BIS 	h.Bd 	Road Springs 

CALL 
806-348-7531 

Night 348-7510 
or Night 
348-7284 

NOW AVAILABLE IN 
ROARING SPRINGS 

COMPLETE AUTO AND 
EQUIPMENT R)IPAIRS 

COME BY AND SEE 
DAVID WALKER 

AT 
ROARING SPRINGS 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Across from Alexander Fuel 

348-7958 

Lost, & Found  

LOST: Ladies yellow gold nugget wed-
ding band with 1/4 ct. Diamond. Lost 
during Old Settlers. Reward! 348-7275. 

1 tp-35 

LOST: Turquoise and Silver Concho 
pierced earring. Lost during Old Settlers 
on grounds. If found, please bring to the 
Motley County Tribune office. 

ltc -35 85 
While Supplies Lost 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

(1.7\ 

A.D. 
Sutton 

VoS *Variet4 
Bargain 

mEr113 MOCNIO 

DUFFLE/ 
TOTE 
BAG 

With Zippered 
Compartments 

Matador V&S 
Variety 

Delight yourself in the Lord 
and he will give you the desires 
of your heart. 

Psalms 37:1 

Budget Septic Service 

Pumping, Cleaning 
& Installation 

Call Collect For Free Estimate 

689-2221 
Sr. Citizen Discount Available 

m 	m 	m m in mom in at 	m ell 
Matador 

House & Yard Spraying 

Fleas, Spiders, Scorpions, etc. 

Also Do Tree Spraying 

347-2449 

Pest Control 
Roy Gene Stephens 

111 

111 
I 
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"But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

(I Cot. 15:57) 
Church - 11:00 a.m., Sunday School - 10:00 a.m., Sunday Night - 6:00 p.m. 

Missionettes for girls 	 Royal Rangers for boys 

God Mess You/ 

CESSPOOL PUMPING: 348-7516 

-9 

BE ON T.V. many needed for comme- 
cials. Now hiring all ages. For casting 
info. call (615) 779-7111 Ext. T-1526. 

 	1 tp-35 

For we are God's 
workmanship, created in Joe's 

Locksmith Service Christ Jesus to do good works, 
118 S. Main, Floydada which God prepared in advance 

983-5050 for us to do. 
Ephesians 2:10 

Carta „lanes - 806-348-7940, after 7:00 p.m. 
or 347-2400 at the MC Tribune 

********************* 

CORRECTION 
Saturday, August 31st at the Dickens 	Motley County Appraisal District 

Lions Club Arena, the Ranch RodeoFinals Budget hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m., 
will be held. The cowboys and cowgirls not 8:00 mm., September 3, 1991 at the 
from this area will be competing for cash, Motley County Courthouse. 

Pwdzillesrecaenidvaewacuhdams.  pTiohneatoll-parroanuncdhsandandldel. 
The rodeo action will kick-off at 10:00 

a.m. with team roping. The top 15 teams 
will then compete in the Satuday after-
noon performance beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
The events for the day will be ranch bronc 
riding, double mugging, ranch barrel race, 
breakaway and team branding. 

So, come one and all to see who will 
win the Champion Saddle and prizes. 

There will be a big rodeo dance that 
night beginning at 9:00 p.m. 

For more information contact Harold 
Parks, 806-348-7524. 

TOMMY'S GARAGE 
We do State Inspections 

Automotive & Tractor Repairs 

Hwy. 70 - Matador 
	

347-2446 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRACTOR AND TRUCK FLATS 

WE SELL TIRES 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
Fast Efficient Service 

PROPANE, GASOLINE, DIESEL AND OIL 

7:30 A.M. - 6:30 P.M., MONDAY - SATURDAY 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Phillips 66 Station 

Cooper Oil 
Matador, Texas 	Day, 347-2346 or Night 347-2411 

NOTICE 
Isimin ormoin 

BID NOTICE 

The City of Matador is accepting sealed 
bids on 20,000 square yards of Seal Coat, 
type 0A175 asphalt grade 5 topping 
gravel. 

Bidders may contact City of Matador 
to inspect streets by calling City Hall 
347-2255. 

Deadline for bids is Sept. 11, bids will 
be opened Sept. 12. 

ltc-35 

First Ylssembty of God Church 
REV. ERNIE BROWN 

Roaring Springs, Texas 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 	 ********************** 

Vatriotit 3obus, earrings ifc 
USA & Texas 

Unique - Handmade MP.* 
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